Moderate oxidation of hypertriglyceridemic low-density lipoprotein causes apolipoprotein B epitope change and enhances its uptake by macrophages.
We prepared monoclonal antibody (MabB4) that selectively binds to acetylated low-density lipoprotein (LDL). Native hypertriglyceridemic LDL (HT-LDL) obtained from IIb and native normotriglyceridemic LDL (NT-LDL) from type IIa scarcely bound with MabB4. When these LDL were oxidized moderately by incubation with copper ions, the binding of MabB4 to HT-LDL was enhanced compared to that of NT-LDL, although the contents of the hydroperoxide they produced were the same. The incorporation of moderately oxidized HT-LDL into macrophages was enhanced compared to that of NT-LDL, and the rate of incorporation parallel the binding of LDL for MabB4. These results suggested that moderate oxidation of HT-LDL expressed some apolipoprotein B epitope on the surface of acetylated LDL to a much greater degree than NT-LDL, and that this expressed epitope might work as a ligand of moderately oxidized HT-LDL for the recognition by macrophages.